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Almost 1,000 Subscribers Connected.
Life-changing Reviews!

"I can’t tell you how thankful I am that we have Singing River Connect! Last night
while my family and I were in our storm shelter, as the storm was passing over us,
we were able to call family members to check on them and keep track of the weather
warnings. Before broadband, we literally were disconnected from the outside world
during any severe weather. Thank you Singing River!"

--Lori McLain, Wayne County

https://vimeo.com/718771756
https://vimeo.com/700565160


SR Connect Now Signing Up Fiber
Subscribers in the Following Areas

George County:
Agricola's Movella feeder
Highway 613 North feeder

Perry, Wayne, and Greene counties:
Brewer community

Jackson County:
Cartersville and Daisy communities
and parts of Vestry Road
Lake O Pines



Call 877-272-6611 to sign
up!

*This is NOT an all-inclusive list of areas in the
fiber phase. Eligible subscribers will receive
a postcard and/or email when it is time to
sign up. You can also call 877-272-6611 to
inquire if you are located inside a current fiber
phase in construction. The first steps after a
call to sign up include completing the service
agreement and making the first payment.

My SR Connect App & the
Ultimate Wi-Fi Experience

How many times have you been asked, "What's the Wi-Fi name and password?"
by guests in your home? With the My SR Connect app, our subscribers can easily
set up guest networks for family and friends who are bringing devices into their
homes.

Using the free app, subscribers can:
Create up to five separate guest networks.
Share the network name/password through a text message.
Print a QR code and put it on your refrigerator for easy access

Subscribers can upgrade to the Ultimate Wi-Fi Experience for $7/month which adds
ProtectIQ and ExperienceIQ, enhancements for network-level protection, and
greater parental controls.

https://singingriverconnect.com/app/
https://singingriverconnect.com/app/#upgrade


Our Technicians are the BEST!
"I want to thank Singing River Connect
and their installation person. The crews
are working hard and fast. They did a
great job getting to the house.

The installation tech was amazing. He
gave my husband multiple choices on
how to install it. He dug a trench, buried
shielding, and replaced everything
perfectly. He went so far as to wrap
every end and cord. Answered every
question and was super polite.

Thank you for taking such great care of
our home. By the way, the internet
service is AWESOME!"

--Wendy Smith, George County

Our Customer Service Reps are the BEST!
"Meagan has got to be the
sweetest person to answer
the phone! Bless her, she is
so calm and helpful and I’m
like a jackrabbit sitting on



G waiting on O.

Every time I see a post I try to
jump on to apply for a
connection."

--Laura Vice

8 Devices, No Buffering!

SR Connect subscriber Leslie
O'Brien in Jackson County shared
on our Facebook page:

"Thank you Singing River! Love our
fiber! We have been able to stream
on 8 devices at the same time, with
no buffering. Amazing!"

Share your thoughts by commenting on
our social media pages.

Phase 1 By the Numbers
These figures show progress and expressed interest in SR Connect's Phase 1 areas
designated by Singing River Electric substation and feeder.

Brewer
Substation

Cochran Road Feeder
104 completed home

installs

Camp 8 Road Feeder
139 completed home

installs

Aleco
Substation

Highway 57 North
Feeder

86 completed home
installs

Lake O Pines Feeder
195 completed home

installs

Agricola
Substation

Movella Feeder
114 completed home

installs

Highway 613 N. Feeder
168 completed home

installs



Union Road Feeder
162 completed home

installs

11,459 interests expressed outside of the pilot areas

Search your address and express an interest in SR Connect
fiber-to-the-home service if you haven’t already done so at

www.singingriverconnect.com. Encourage your family, friends
and neighbors to do the same!

SEARCH YOUR ADDRESS

singingriverconnect.com
(877) 272-6611

contactus@singingriverconnect.com
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